St Joseph’s School, Waroona

AGM 2016

School Board Nomination

Membership of the School Board is based on:
• Possession of an enthusiasm for and a willingness to promote Catholic schooling;
• A deep interest in the welfare of all students and staff;
• A desire to give service to the Catholic school community;
• An ability to work co-operatively and constructively with all other members of the Board;
• Sufficiency of time to devote to Board duties;
• An ability and desire to uphold confidentiality in Board matters; and
• Possession of special skills that will be an asset to the Board.

Name of Nominee _______________________
Signature              _______________________
Name of Nominator   _____________________
Signature                ______________________

St Joseph’s School, Waroona

AGM 2016

P and F Nomination

Membership of the Parents and Friends Association is based on:
• A willingness to promote the home-school-parish community;
• A willingness to work for the better provision of resources for all staff and children at the school;
• To work cooperatively with the Principal to improve the educational outcomes of all children;
• An availability of time to attend most or all meetings.

Position Nominating for: P&F President
(Please circle) Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Class Co-ordinator – Year ____
P&F Representative to the Board
and/or
Committee Member

Name of Nominee _______________________
Signature              _______________________
Name of Nominator   _____________________
Signature                ______________________